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MEETING THIS EVENING OF

Hancock Department REPUBLICAN COMMIIIEEMoney Never
Sleeps WAYS AND MEANS WITH THEMORIARITY JAMES

BILL IS FAIREST

DISCUSSED LAST NIGHT ATLEGISLATORS SEEM INCLINED

TO FAVOR COMPENSATION

ACT FATHERED BY HAN-

COCK MAN.

MEETING OF THE GREATER

HANCOCK CLUB. DELE-

GATE NAMED.

No man, 'tis ald, ever accumulated riches solely by the
work of Ills lunula.

Th.it Is probably true.
And It should bo an Incentive to ult who dep. nd upon

their hands for their living to secure the aid of a
savings account.

Huvh nr itccouiit works 24 hours a day. It never prows
weary. NYver becomes 111. Never take.'! a holiday.
Pays no attention to Sunday.

F.ut keeps right on pro wins keeps right on adding Inter-
cut to principal.

Such an account Is a great assistance to any man with a
moderate, income

Talk tho matter over with this hank. Mr. Worker. You
can Mart to be a saver on ns small a Bum as $1.

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

The discussion of ways and means
for financing the proposed "home com-
ing" celebration in this city next July

A meeting has been called of the
city .Republican committee to be h Id

this evenli.g at 7:30 o'clock at the of-

fice of Chairman John J. Klchkern, for
the purpose of arranging dates for the
city caucus and convention prelimin-
ary to the holding of the county con-

vention February 27.

Caucuses will be held in each of the
four wards to select delegated to a city
convention, which latter will choose
thirteen delegates to Houghton. This
convention and caucuses have nothing
to c with municipal t'Hth's, which
will be taken care of later ut conven-
tions to be held tho latter part of
March.

Tho l.eat of local politics has died
down considerably, but continues to
Hmmor and will flame up again next
month, when the active campaign
opens. Republican candidates have
been announced for practially all the
oHIces, a couple of new ones having
been mentioned during the past day
or two. These are H. Z. Hrock, who
a expected to be a candidate for su-

pervisor In the fourth ward, and Dr.
Matolwttc, whose name has betn used
In connection with gossip nlatlrig to
the second ward supervisorship. Fred
Kinvlllo of ward four 1 a candidate
for alderman and it Is stated that the
Citizens party of that ward will ask
Dr. P. Scholler to become candidate
for member of the council on their
ticket.

The adoption of a workable em-
ployes' compensation act Is tine of the
big problems which is now confront-
ing the Michigan legislature and at a
hearing held this week definite ac-

tion was deterred for two wet lea to al-

low the legislators more time to con- -

and the appointment of a delegate to
the Upper Peninsula Development as
sociation meeting- at Menominee, were
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tho most Important details transacted
fii'.t r the question and Investigate le at the meeting of the Creator Hancock

club at the city hall last evening.gal fxituriH involved. A great many
bills dealing with the problem have
been introduced, including one father-
ed by the Michigan Manufacturershi nsc-o- l.ition, but it seemed to be theTEACHERS' CONFERENCE.

Tho officers and teachers of tho

The council and the Business Men's
association having failed to act on the
matter of Bending someone to repre-
sent this city at the Menominee con-

vention, on Tuesday and Wednesday
next, the Creator Hancock club took
up the matter and decided that It
would bo to the advantage of the city

consensus tif opinion that the fairest
nica.uiro is the one Introduced 1y Sen-

ators iMorlarty and James, which pro-

vides absolute comiK-nsatlo- for all

tgl

Y It
empb'yes engaged in hazardous

"A House of Merit"
I tiwxt Clu1i.ii I Jjhff" 7"

Hancock Congregational Sunday
school will meet this evening for a
conference In tho parlors of the
church. Superintendent A. F. Mac-lona-

will preside and tho program
will consist of tho following numbers:

Discussion: "How to Improve tho
Instruction given by our school," K. A.
Larowe.
"Piano solo Mrs. Paul D Swift.

Address Rev. Mandus Itarrett.
Vocal nolo Mrs. J. L. Christiansen.
Question box James Fisher, Jr.

to have a delegate present who would
be able to report fully on his return
of what was done at the convention.
Thomas Coughlln's name was present-
ed and on being notified of the action
of the club he. consented to act.

A great many legal questions are
involved in the working out of any
plan which socks to establish tho
payment of sptiiilic amounts for death
and disability. Tht question has
bom raised whether the legislature

Most of the evening's discussion cen-

tered upon the methods which should HANCOCK BRIEFS.

We liavo a good assortment of Storm and
Presto Collar Coats, and some fine dress
Overcoats.
Before you Buy, Come and See Us,

could abrogate the common law right
j. ;;..$. 4. .. .j. .j. . .j. .j.

be adopted to start the Hood of shekels
on which to float the celebration, and3

S'dlton West
in their musical comcd

THE PROFESSOR

and THE GIRL

the most feasible suggestion advanced Isidore Oartner has returned fiomWhen you feel a purchasing trip to Chicago.was that tickets be printed, each to be
good for about ten admissions to the Arthur Youngs of this city will
park, and given to merchants and oth leave Saturday for Cobalt to take the
ers contributing to the fund, by them superintendent-)- ' of a mine In that dis
to be sold or given away and the trict.

vous. tired, worried or despondent it is a
Mire sign vou need MOTT'S NERVERINE
riLLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living, he mro and ask for

Mott's Nerverine Pills g d?,K
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Props.. Cleveland. Ohiii

For Sals at Vfc&tbtnder & Road, Su-

perior Pharmacy, EagU Drug Store.

HOUGHTONCALUMETamount represented in the tickets to bo The Hancock Knights of PythiasA . A 4 0 ' A

turned over to the finance committee. will this evening exemplify third rank

to sue on the part of the employe am!
the rh;ht of defense on the part of tho
employer, and It was Insisted that this
should be done in tho Interests of all
concerned.

Tho claim was made that while the
bill provides a given amount in case
of death, one employe might Ibo earn-
ing 17 a day and another $3. This
was answered by the state that under
the present common law defense of
eontributary negligence, assumption of
rlk or fellow servant, tho employe
earning the smaller amount might
not get anything, yet he might have
a dependent family, and the very
pnrpose of an arbitrary compensation
plan ols to provide a sum that will go
to the. dependent families of all em

The tickets would be transferable, so work at their regular session. A
number of members of the local lodge
went to Calumet last evening with the

auq. irususru
In Spot Line p J

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2:30 I
5C -- ADMISSION --10c

degree team which paid a fraternal
which several delays have beenvisit to Charity lodge.

A meeting of the Central bureau of
the French Naturalization riiilm ofmrifrintiiwlii

It is expected that arrangements may
be made for making complete the re-

port of the enumeration of French res-

idents of the county. In receiving

Pore-Wholeso- HoughtoWcounty will be held on Sun- -

News want ads bring results.day afternoon next at the Rouleau hall.
rix,wT-'-,-''--'i;'mwgga- peer like tho

ployes. Irrespective of the cause of RE
death or disability.

that after pa and ma has seen tho
show the children could use the

portion.
While this plan etruck those pres-

ent favorably as an ideal one for rais-
ing funds, it was thought that some
way should be found to secure money
at once for immediate needs, as money
will Boon be needed for various Inci-

dental expenses. It was proposed that
the secretary send ' out membership
tickets to each of the present members
of the club, to be disposodof by him
for one dollar apiece, that being the
annual membership fee. This would
bring in four or five hundred dollars.

The amusement committee stated
that it would be ready to report some-
thing about the middle of March, it
being expected that correspondence
now In progress will have developed
something definite by that time. It has

HEINGOLD The subject Is one upon which the
legislators need a lot of information,
and the hearing was adjourned for
two weeks, when the representatives
of the railroads will be asked to pre Vertie Brothers

David Armit
Lots for Sale In

Philipsville
and Renova

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

On corner lot at corner Lake
Linden ave. and Hecla street,
Laurium. Good for business

sent their views.

POSTOFFICE Will C10SE

has been tho fav-

orite drink of
mankind forages.

IT IS GOOD AS A

FAMILY B5.YERAGE

Sold in Quart
and Pint' Pottles.

Scheuermann Brewery

Telephones in all
Copper Country
Towns.

One MSUNDAYS AFTER FEB. 19
been decided tha: there shall be no ore:Week f Bargains

IN OURThe Sunday closing of the Hancock
postofflce will go Into effect on Sun

carnival company brought here, nut
that all attractions will be handled by

the celebration committee. . An aero-
plane exhibition Is practically assured,
the chairman of the" amusement com-

mittee having bpen assured that one
could be obtained for the homo com

Office Richetta Block, Hecla B day next. February 19, announcement
to this effect being made yesterdaySt.. Laurium. Phone 266. nt iinfTnndranre FurniQniinor

JIBIllgdllllyyalld If ISSSIEdiilSSg
,

-r- r---z' --.- "" -C-- 1: "r'i--i

afternoon by Postmaster C. F. Rog-
ers. One delivery window will be open,
however, from 12:15 to 1:15, for the
accomodation of transients and trav-
elers, or to those who may show that
really important mail is expected.
Special delivery packages and letters
will not bo affected by the new ruling,
but will bo delivered at their destina-
tions as usual.

The now Sunday rule is the result
of tho campaign made by the postal
employes of the city, and comes in re-

sponse to the petition of four thousand
residents of Hancock, who signed the
cards recently distributed.

OPTOMETRIST HERE

W. THURTELL,
Tho optometrist has returned to

Calumet and has his office in the Lisa
Block, 6th street, near psto(lUe.

Eyes thoroughly tested and glasses
filled.

Sa tl. faction guaranteed.
Hours. 1 to 6 and 7 tr R p. m. Tel. 3.".

SKI TOURNAMENT
at Ishpeming, February
22nd. Low Excursion
Fares from all stations
on The "South Shore"

DEPARTMENT

Prices reduced to the lowest notch.
. Buy your overcoat or suit now and

save the price of your boy's. spring suit.A . :

I RLUMETfHRn TER A meeting of the directors of the
Houghton County
society has been called to take place
In the Rourke block on Tuesday even-
ing next. Fur Caps

WHILE THEY LAST
NO MORE PILES.

ing.
It was proposed that the secretary

write to some park architect to ascer-
tain the cost of having the driving
park properly laid out, with a view to
making it a permanent recreation park.
The question of securing the park for
the week of July 17, was left to a
committee which will bring it before
the council at the next regular meet-
ing of that body. Fred Francis, mayor
pro torn of the city, expressed his opin-

ion that there would be no difficulty
In getting the ground and Intimated
that as soon as It is known what build-
ing would be required ,the old horse
sheds could be demolished and the
lumber used In the construction of
other structures.

The transportation committee will
call on the street railway officials in
a few days to endeavor to have the
tracks on Ingot street extended to the
park gates. It is hoped that the per-

mission of the state railroad commis-
sioners can be obtained for the tracks
to cross the Mineral Range at grade
for the one week of the celebration.

May Get Factories.
Chairman Rogers stated to the gath-

ering that Is an opportunity for the
(ireater Hancock club to exercise Us

influence for the upbuilding of Han-
cock in securing new Industries to lo-

cate here. Mr. Rogers said that he
had received a number of commun-
ications from a Detroit concern, in-

forming him that they have a number
c.f manufacturing plants which are
looking for suitable locations, and
seeking to know what sort of factorie3
Hancock desires and inducements

One member present last evening
suggested that tho name of the or-

ganization bo .changed to one more
clearly Indicating Is scope a a civic

Tuesday, February 21

II. E. PIERCE & CO., Present

THE COPPER COUNTRY'S FAVORITES.

WILLARD

12.80

.2.95

.
2.25

1.35
Collar,

.4.95

Men's XXX Seal Caps, $16 values.
Sale price

Men's Near Seal, regular $3.73 values.
Sale price

Men's Sheared Coney, regular $2.75
Sale price

Men's Coney, $1.73 values.
Sale price

Men's fine quality, full size, French Otter
detachable, reduced
to

Fur Lined Coats
Only one Natural Rat lined, French Otter Co-

llar fine Doe skin shell, $85 OQ Cfl
values. Sale price UiwU

One very fine Natural Rat lined, Persian Lamb
collar, Kersey shell, $85 value. CO Cfl
Sale price DZiJU

One finest quality, Natural Rat lined, Persian
Lamb Collar, finest grade lHe skin shell.

a groat value at $9., CQ CQ
Sale price Odi JU

Only three very fine quality, Quilted Venetian
lined French Otter Collar extra good qual-
ity Kersey shell, $30 value. QQ "7C
Sale price 10,1 O

Special Reductions on all Heavy Sheep and
Plueh lined Coata.

One lot of Men's Ulsters at 25 per cent off.

n

MAUDE

3

E

Hem-Roi- d Does Its Work Thorough-
ly. No Return.

If you have piles, yon know that
tho usual treatment with salves, sup-
positories or operations can't be de-

pended upon for more than tempo-
rary relief. Outside treatment won't
cure tho Inside cause bad circula-
tion in the lower bowel. Dr. Loan-har- d

fa Hem-Rol- d, a tablet remedy
taken Internally, removes tho cause
of piloH permanently. Sold for $1

and fully guaranteed by Eagle Phar-
macy, Calumet, Mich., and Laurium
Pharmacy, Laurium, Mich., and drug-
gists everywhere, $1 for 24 days treat-
ment. Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station U.

ltutl'alo. X. Y. Write for booklet.

MACK
' A i Comedy

He West

IN

Mr. Mack's

Own Play

Extra Special Reductions
On all Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Kuhn. Nathan

& Fiecher (Sincerity) Overcoats and Fancy
Suite. It's Bargain Time. Why not select your
Spring Suit her now?

0

GRAND
iThe House ot Ttfturta

organization for the advancement of
the commercial Interests of Hancock.
pnd also that some more clearly do

Furnishings
One lot of cn's all wool. Grey Tlush Pack

Underwear, tegular $1.00 values. , RQa
fined organization to be effected, so
that there would be no question In tho
minds of any relative to responsibility
lor contracts that might be entered

uau.

TONIGHT

SAVED BY
now ...

Into.
Mass Meeting Thursday.

Also special reductions on all
CHILDREN'S and BOYS'

Overeats and Fancy Suits
One lot of Roy's Suits, ages 9 to 1(5 years, reduced

one-ha- lf from regular price. Just Imagine, this
means you can purchase a
$fi.0ft Suit for S3.00
A $3.00 Suit nt S2.50
A $4.00 Suit nt S2.00

Ktc, i:tc.. Etc.,

Others Greatly Reduced

20 and 25 per cent off on all Men's Silk Scarf and
Bradley Knit Mufflers.

t
One lot Men"s Fancy Flannel Shirts, all sizes.

Parquctte and 2 rows circle 'j)
1 tola nee of rarquotto Circle

mf
First two rows Halcnny 'J
l'.alanco of Ralcony
lialcony Circle
Oallory '

lMPox scat

izzz-- ?

On account of the small number
present last evening It was decided to

89c$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values,
your choice

hold a big general mass meeting of all
members of the club and all persons

One lot of Men's Cotton Flannel Overshirts, 60

and 60c values, QQP
Sale price .OoU

TELEGRAPHY
- -- Ml IJ

An rxrtlhnt story showing
how a young girl I saed from
doith by her knowledge of tele-

graphy.

. COMING SUNDAY

The Black Bordered Letter

desiring to become members, on
Thursday evening next, February 23,

at the city hall. At this meeting a re-

port will be submitted to the club by
the delegate to Memomlnoe, and It
hoped there will bo a large attendance.
Every citizen Interested In the celebra-
tion Is Invited to be present In order
to get the plans for the "home coming
well undor way as qnjckly ns Verttim Brother

SCOW C3fc CALHflET MICH.
4 Show cases for sale cheap nt

Dunstan's, Laurlunv. ' f 17ifc.Lfc.hHUN NORTH 41.


